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The profit of the earth is for all; the King himself is served by the field.".-EccLES. V. 9..

GEIRGE BUCKLAIND, EDITOR,
LAM IMc.DoUGALL, j ASSISTANT EDITOR

VOL. III. TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1851. No. 12..

A FEW WORDS TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS ABOUT
THE AGRICULTURIST FOR 1852.

The present number completes the Agrcul-
tis?-t for 1851. In thanking our subscribers
and contributors for the support they bave ren-
dered us, during another year, we are desirous of
saying a few vords in reference to the next.

As intimated in our last, an arrangement has
been entered into by the Proprietor of this jour-
n-Al and the Board of Agriculture, which it is
hoped will prove mutually beneficial.

The Prize Essays, Reports, and transactions
of the Board are to appear in the Agriculturist,
which, for the future, will be entirely under the
editorial management of the Secretary.

In order to meet the addiiional demand on
our space', occasioned by the new arrangement,
the:size of the Agricudturist, commencing in
January next, woill be increased one-tlird ;-
printed on superior paper, with new t> pe, with-
at any advance on the present terms: viz.:

One Dollar per annum for a single copyä
and to Members of the Agricultural Societiés*.
only Half a Dollar! These ternis are always.
in advance; and if extra numbers are required,.
in order to keep pace with the matter accumu-
lating in the hands of the Boaid, no further
cha.ge will be made to subscribers. Engravings.
will be given when the subject treated of re--
qui'es such aid, and other important improve-
ments are contemplated, which we wiil leave to
speak for themselves.

The Agriculturist, in its ënlarged and im-
proved forn will not only be one of the cheapest

periodicals published on this continent, but will'
be, ivhat we are most anxious to make it, a use-
ful medium. of communication between the. nu-
merous Agricultural Societies which now happily-
exist in Upper Canada.

The January number, containing Mr. Hutton's.
Prize Essay on Agriculture, will be sent to all.
subscribers now on our list ; but none after-



wards, unless directly ordcred. We vill thank reading, feeling, I can assure you, more like a
our friends to favor us with their orders, as car- man than I had felt before in many a day, com-

fortable iii body and mmd. I have endeavouredly aspossille, that we may be enabled tosdeter- since to keep a little ahead of the times and
mine the extent of the edition likely to be re- seasons,and find great beriefit from the practice.
quiured. Now, brother farmers, if you profit by my ex-

ample, it will add to your honour and happmess.
H.

PREPARATION F.R- WINTER.
We take the following from the-Genesee Par- COTTON GROwN IN 0110.

mer. It is good, and we hope that our Canadian We learn from the Cincinnatti Commercial
Fathat cotton of -a fine quality has been grown inarmers will take pattern by the correspondent the garden of Major J. M. Brown of that city.and give a proper share of attention to the stock Says the Cotnrercial:
under lis care during the winter months :- The balls vere small, in comparison to the

Messrs. Editors:-Having received so much cotton we have seen on the Red River and the
benefit myself, by being reminded in the Genesee Mississippi, but the texture is the finest ve ever
Farmer, occasionally, of the importance of re- saw ia any country. We are of opinion that this
paring for winter, I may be pardoned for en ea- country could produce cotton of a most peculiar
vourimig to do to others the same kindnuess I have kind, which could be vorked into fabrics equal-
so freely received. I always intended, as f ing the finest imported; iadeed, ve think this
course others do, to be fully kare f for-f chomate eminently calculated to produce such acouse thes o) o b fülyprepareà for-avery I;nfcottoni as te almost rival silk! It it isemergency, as much as possible ;.but, somehow kindf to ast o a il sil at it is
or other, always happened to be a little belind- useless to say that the small.and delicate balls
and had to do work in very unpleasant weather, raised-here can be as easily picked as those large

hich, vith a littleforethought, might havebeen ones or th.e Mississippi and Red Rivers, but they
done easier and better a little before. Then actially give more cotton, according to size, as
often on account of the unpleasantness of doing one acquamted with cotton growtg regions can
out-door work, many things remained entireZy see at a glance. We believe that an acre of

nonand much loss was the consequence, a ground in this country -could be tilled and plant-undonea su to ai fro cold and ed vith cotton that wo-uld come up to two-thirdsper cl s iufferiny ein fro cof a88- t the worth of an acre so used in Mississippi. WeOne cold, stormy -day ia the winter of 1848-9, 1 learn that Mr. Thomas James, formerly of Mis-sat by a warm fire, feeling rather uncomforta>le. learn tatorausera James, for me ncfM
as I thought of a barn that needed a'little repair- hhis iatcoton rp, ad mee
ing, that I intended some time ago should have •fithis m ature cotton crop, and is impressed
been done on the first fine day; but it had -ot · v·ith the snecess to such a degree that moe will
been done, and the snow was covering my hay evded scalepit
mow', nd-the bar.i looked -ikè a snôw palicé -e

inside-the stable that was not qUitc as ·tight as
I knew it ought to be, and might very well have -BURn.is ou TUr8.
been. As I observed, 1 fèlt rather uncomfortable Where there.are but few stumps in a field, the
at these thoughts, and-took upithe Genesee Fr-. rtump machine canho't~alway's be used advanta-
mer to read a little and forget my bad feelings, geausly, and the expensè of applyingcit, wold
when the first thing that attracted my attention exceed-the-advantages. I have fouad that large
was an article headed "Preparefor W stumps,,which.it is not practicable to remove by
I laid down the paper and really felt cross at ordinary mëans, may'very easily be got rid of by
being repruved iii that way, and said sonething,. the following simple process:
about its being very easy to wTrite, bututhose that After a period ofthy weather, when the exposed
wrote such fine things didn't do any better than portions of the stump are dry.and tindery, cover
those of whom they were finding fault, with it with a quiantity of diy comîbustible matter, such
many more things of this characterhat I'am not as shavings, small sticks of wood, rubbislof any
now foolish enough te re;peat. But, afer à.ime, kind, and sprinkle over and through the mass, amy good sense began to show me the truth of the few pounds of rosin, Ôr a bucketful of tar. Over
matter, and in a Ilitle while I thought it was this, place a -close and coipact laying of turf,
dbout riglt. la-about an hour I had regolved to grass side in, in thesame mannet as the covering
go to work,at .the btable aLtoace,, il spite. ofithe . is applied to _a coal pit, anrd ignite the wood
wiri and 'the snow. SQ I put on my thick èoat .through an opening at the base-à holé being left
and -mittens, called the boys to my assisiance, at the top. to-produce therrequisite draught till the
(who wonfdered what niew streak had taken me.)- fire is fairly kindleil. Manage just as yut wouldgTot hdrhmer and nails and boards, and fixed,.up weie you burninga oal-kiln, àand let the burning
the stable in pretty good order la about· t wo oi continuetill the-stuinp ad ils foots -are' com-
three hours. Next.iay went.at the barn,.repa.ired pletely consumed. The-ashesowill make a good
it a every place where repairs were needed, ç' rtop 4essing foi the adjacent soil, and the obstacle
wliere an inproVemnent could be made, shoveled be reroved.effectually, and at a small-cost. An
out the snow, and. then..sat dawn to enjoy mg hour's'abour willdo it-GermatownTelegraph.
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PRIZE REPORTS..

We have received severni inquiries respecting
the prizes off~.od by the Board of Agriculture,
Pur Ihe best Agrcultural reports of Counties, in
lUpper Canada. The new agricultural statute
which was published in our Iast number-an
should be carefully exanined by all office bear-
ers-requires that Township Societies shall hold
their annual meetings in the month of January,
and transmlit their reports to their respective
County Societies, in time for the annual meet-
ings of the latter, vhich are to take place in
February. County Societies have to transmit
their reports, together with those of the Town-
ships in each County, to the Secretary of the
3oard of Agriculture, on, or before, the lst of

April, in each year. The Board of Agriculture
will give four premiums for thefour bcst Coun-
ty Reports. The coml étition, therefore, lies
between the whole of the County Societies in
Upper Canada. The object of the Board is
to elicit the truth vith regard to the actual con-
dition and capabilities of agriclture in this
country. Societies are, of course, at liberty to
engage »yhat assistance may be deemed desirable
in preparing fheir reports. We subjoin the con-
ditions, as publishîed in the last premium list:

AGRICULTURAL REPORTs oF COUNT.ES.

For the best County Repôrt of the £ s. d.
Agricultural Society of the
Counîy, 20 O 0-

2d do. 15. .0 0
3d do., 10 0 0
4th do. 5 0 0
These Reports, in ad lition to the usual information

required respecting ihe condition of Agricultural Soci-
eties withi the:r range, should describe the various
soils ofthe Comnty; modes of firming; value ol ]and;
amount of tillag-añid average of crojs; breedý of livé
stock; implements and machines in se; methods of
preserving and µpplying manures; sketch of pastpro-
gress, with suggestions for further improvement. Ail
statistical information should be Wonden ed as much as
.possible, and whsen practiclbl.e, pu. into a tabulated
foim. Thè main object of each report should be to al-
ford-any irtelligent strangé that night read it, a con-
cise, yet an~adequately truthful view of:the Agricultur-
al condition and industrial pursuits of the County.-
wiite all unnecessary particulars are to be avoided 'in
the prepaiation of these Repoi ts, com)pelteznesl àiould'
as-much as poible, be constantly keptin view. The
Reports must besent into the.Secretary of the Board
of Agriculture on, or. before Ist of April, 1852; and
the premiurns will bepaid no the bands of the Treas-
urers of the re.spectivé County Societies, that nay win
the sanie. The Board w illtpublis'hthe whole, or such
parts of the Repors, as may be deemed expedi-At.

TuE LOW PRICE oF GRAIN.

Although w have had this year, in Upper
Canada, a bountiful harvest, there is too much
reason to fear that many of our farmers will not
find thnf thoe hninnc Ilhic ioann mnain The
almost unprecedented loir price of whieat that
iow obtains, must, except in cases of extraordi-
nary production, eitail an actutal loss on the grow-
ers, while other products of the farm are not sel-
ling at rates that will make up the deficiency. In
a comparatively new country. where the condi-
tion of agriculture lias scarcely begun to assaime
a systematic form, it is extremely difficult to fix.
the minimum price at which wheat can be raised;
but our opinion is, taking any considerable
area of.Upper Canada, during a series of years
ut the present priée of labour, that the fariner
can receive a moderate remnineration for his
labour and capital, in the production of wheat, at
less than from four to fire- shillings a bushel, at
·the lake ports. Good wheat is now selling in
Toronto as low as three sjiillings, and even less.;
while in several country markets'in England, we
have observed of late, the price -as low for sound
samples as 33s. per quarter, (8-bushels.) It is
self evident that should the present depresse 1
1 rice continue for iheat, the Canadian farmer
must look less to this article,,for bis pecuniary
relurns,thn ias been-bis wont: new prodtrctions
must- be sought,.foi and trie'd; among such that
hold out the greatest promise at the present, are
in- our estimition, IIemp ahd Flàx. Vhat
the farner requires in reference to these-two im-
portant articles, for the growth of which the
climate and much of the soi! of this country seem
adnirablfadapted,-is a market for bis raw pro-
duce. Claussen's newly invented mnachine for
partially reducing the fibre would be highlyad-
vantageous, especially to growers in the-remoter
districts. But before much could be done in
this c'ou~ntry to Mke th~e Zulfure of Ilenp and
Flax profitable on a large scale, mnilîs, with the
ntecessary machnery, dvill have to be erected in
diffetent parts of the Province,for extracting the
oil and prparing the fibre for the purpose of
.manufacture. A fair commencement and trial
in this important de1iartmentof industry, will,we
-believei, ho mide in earnest during the next sea-
CGD and every real friend of bis country mubt
w,,h-siuch enterprize success..
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Notwithstanding the present depressed value
of grain, the Canadian farmer, if his farm be
clear of debt, may, by the exercise of prudence,
manage to live, and that too, in a state of inde-
pendence. H1e has no occasion for harrassing
forebodings howv he is to meet the demands of
thelnn@&rdc innin%- yrerlnr ia ohntlld rin
M'iEkkrLînuccutay uoivn a large portion
of his arable fields to pasture, he is not barras-
sed with the pressing importunities of unemploy-
ed labourers. Let the worst corne, and be can
still manage to obtain food and raiment; and if
the latter be not of the finest texture, it is the
productior of his own hands and soil, and we:!l
adapted to bis wants.

How different are the condition.and prospects
of bis brethren in the Old Country, under the
low price system ? With their produce suddenly
reduced 25 to 30 per cent, and al] fiscal burthens
remaining nearly or quite the same, the tenant
farmers of England have nothing but ruin star-
ing them in the face ; a resuit that can be obvi-
ated only in two ways; either by imposing a sur-
ficiént import duty on foreign agrientural pro-
ductions ; (and of this there does not, at present,
appear the least probability,) or by reducing
rents, tythes, and taxes to the level of the pré-
sent depreciated value of farm produce. The
latter must inevitably take place; but an incon-
.iderate and unfeeling obstinacy on the part of
legislators and landiârds may so ietard its pro-
gress, as to work out the final ruin of a large
number of industrious and well-disposed men.

In order to give our readers a view, somewhat
in detail, of the present position of* the British
Farmer, we subjoin a statement froni the pen of
Mr. Samuel Jones, an extensive and enterprising
agriculturist in the South of England, in reply to
sone remarks in a speech of Lord Palmerston
at a recent Agricultural Meeting at Tiverton.

"I take them at what ouglit to be the amount
of produce- under good farning, and shall take
as their value the prices under .which the great
change in Church property was based---the val-
ue of wheat, barley, and oats--4nder the Tithe
Commutation 4ct, and compare it with thae pre-
sent"value-of the same:-

Per Acre Per Qr, Per Acre.
Wheat 4 qrà. ai - - - 56s. 6d. - - - 226s.
.Barley 6 qrs. at - - - 31s. 8d. - - -
(Oats 8 qrs. at - - - 22s. Od. - - - 176s.

PRESiPNT VALUE.
Wheat 4 qrs. at - - - 39s I:d - -
larley 6 qrs. at - - - 22s 10d - -

Oats 8 qrs. at - - - 17s 10d -

592e.

- 159¢ 8d1.
137s Ød.

- 142s:8d.

439s d.

Total dinin'shed value in these crops 152s 8d.

or on each crop a diminish of 50s. 101d. per
acre. I thus clearly prove the diminished value
of an acre of wheat, barley, and oats is 50s 10&d
per acre. I would, iy Lori. leave it to your
own consumnate ability, deep researczs, - -irac-_
tical knowledge to prove how much the dimin-

ished exnenses of nroduction really are ; but
fearng yourLordship may shrink from such a
tak, I will endeavour to assist you, leaving it to
your Lordship to correct any errors or misstate-
ments; but at the same time permit me to say I
shall deem your silence on the subject as a ready
and candid admission of the truth of my state-
ment.

And lie goes on as follows:-
" The diminished cost on seed wheat, barley,

and oats, 1s 2s. 7d.
"'The ivages of our labour less.' How and

why is it so, my Lord ?-unless your accursed
system bas lessened the denand for labour,
which I wiil take at 10 per cent. The cost of
labour per acre has been about 25s.; reduction
on labopr, at 2s. 3d. per acre.

"'Manure cheaper!' low is this, my Lord!
This proves the lessened demand for tie article,
and that the lands are'being deterioratedîn value.
1 cannot allow any deduction uder this head.

"' Poor rates less!' This I deny, and below
beg to refer you to a statement upon which my
denial is based. Abatement ofrent, say 10 per
cent. taking the ayerage amqnrnt of rent at 20s,
per acre, the deluction would be 2s. per acre,
making a total reduction in the cost of produc-
tion of 6s. 10d. per acre.

"Poor's rates. Average amount of poor and
county rates for seven years, commencing 1840,
to 1846, is £7,643,208, to pay which, wiin wlièat
at 7s. per bushel, will require 21,839,268' bush-
els.

"Average of poor and county rates, three
years, 1847, 1848, and 1849, -£8,689,370, to
pay which, with wheat at present value,of 5s.
pei buchel, will require 34,757,480 bushels.

Mr. Jones concluded by saying..--
"Thus we fin the increased. cost, if taken in

whëat, to-be 12,918,2O2 bushels, at5s. per bushel.
As to the increased. pro4uce arising from the
'progressive developinent of science as bearing
-upon agriculturé, he is enabled to produce a
greater iluantity oùt of'thie same eitent f land
than he 'puduced' before.' All practical nmen,
my Lord, are well aware thatal] extra produce
under, present prices is ýraisedat an increased
toss. You further state-' I. think the, farmer
den will findtliat.if lie strikes a fair and accu-
rate balance, his, loss is far less than he imagines

2y2
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it to have been.' What anount of loss, my niuch excitement among English farmners. Both
Lord, could you have fancied wçe had thought it of these machities were onerated in presence of
wvas when I prove it amounts to 50s. 10Ad. per a committee on the part of the World's Fair,
icre after deducting the advntages arising fromn many gentlemen of distinction and several hun-
diiminishied expences ? In this loss, bear in mind, dred farmners, on two occasions, were in London.
I have not taken into account the dirminisbed On the first occasion the day was rainy, and the
ralup of peas and beans, beef and mutton, wh>ich vheat green. Hlussey's machine clogged, train-
would amount to 20s per acre on the two shifts pied down the grain and was taken off from the
of fallow by pulse and seed crop. After striking ground, McCormick's vorked to perfection, and
a fair and accurate balance, my Lor.d, I find the drew forth cheer after cheer from the assemble I
oss on a farm cultivated ou the four-course multitude. Anotner trial bas since been had
system to be as folloiws:- under more favorable circumstances, vith the

Lesssened value of Advantages by grain in a pol condition for cutting, ant alLer a
produce. di:ninished cost. full and air trial, the great medal %vas awarded

s. d. S. d. to McCornick's, upon the ground tlat it cut vith
Wheat - - - - 50 10b per acre 6 10 per acre. much less horse poirer, rakcd off at the side, en-
Barley & Oats - - 50 lob per acre 6 10 per acre. abl'ng you to cut a ivbole field without bindin-,
Beans, Peas, Fallow 40 0 per 2- acres 13 8 0J3eas, ea, Fllw 4i0er ares13 aad cut vv*hen the grain iras too ivet to bind,

141 9 27 4 economizinoe-in Lime and labor, and that iL mad a
Phîus ive find our produce has been reduced in reetd 0 grain t te sckl nnd cu
alue 114s. 5d. on the four acres after striking laing an th e ey re aper
fair and accurate balance by deducting the full t

mount that can be allowed. for lessened expen- be bounas fast s eut, and having no reel ould
es of cultivation, or a clear loss, or lessened not eut leaning grain without coveringthe swath
alue of agricultural produce of 28s. 74d. on a

ery acre of arable land. the way the machine was going by driving upon
a trot pon which pace the horses tould not hold
out. Since these trials, MeCormick's reaper
has bad several usfu trials at contentions in dif-

[e ac ma a ferent counties got up for the occasion by distin-
eared ini our last, but ias crowded -out. SIr guished men, at each o thich large numbers o

r machineai obtained a medaloft the farsers and rany noblemen ave been present,
Vorlds Exhibition; and we baye no'doubt from îvhere it bas given entire satisfaction. The edit-

vbat we have seen o? its working on the extean- or o the London Times, on one occasion, made
a journy of on hundred miles to se i work,ive plains of the XVest that, under simlar c and.says iwill eut ai w .i weat of Edugland.

Lances. i is a very advntageous and efficient The lAanricltural Society o? Scotand have sent
lupiement. lussey's aeaper lias since been for it at their own expense to be corked there.
ried in Engiand, withi apparent favor. We -One biouse in London bas undertace to mpke

iobt hoeewehrtefr ie oe x ire xun dreû reapers for the a'ext barvest on their

ou'out. Sincer thesehe trihs McCormick's reape

oen account. Tisreper buas tiae taken te
ressed by somne sanguine, but n ot over practicah hgetpeiu tUcNl or ar lls

niMds, respecting these Reaperswill ever be re- sey's hein, present and obtaineed a ec grcat
.lised in many districts of the British Islands, medal at the National ]i)stitute, Neir ov
Where the fiblds are too seal,.and the surface too Ths is the great maclne in the West. Only

one o? Mhave senrinian reapers
neven, for tieir advantageous action.] as- b cen îorkèd in Caenda, and that on undas

-mpe. HcCoRsICK'S REAPING MAHlNE. street, neat 'ÊYronto, and t4e preference over ail
To M Edtorof te C2imiàn griuUuùt. otýçr mach 'in 'es is 'given to it. Yo.ur coinmiteee Elmust have arded the premium. to usseys

Sm-I sec'by the Report o? Prizes.awardcd upon the grounhd oi its supirgority iexmechanica
yeour loe srovincia Fàt, held at Br&kvilie, epa*cutiont icaich locs o

minds,. repctn thes Reaers willj eve bee re-

bat a.prcmium iras awardcu to 1-lusscy's Rcap- chin s. sold for use,) aLnd not from an!ykno1wledg;e
g Machié, a bighly linisbcd one, otnpfôrthe o? iLs practical vorkings. He must ho a bold Inan
ceasion, xh ibited with one t? hvr. Ïifcor- kaowing the scrutinizing tests vhich the machines
ick's, (comton reapers, suc as are soldtor iv ondergone n. E]gland, who without any

se,T the same as took the adeat prize recntl knowdge o? tt. reai merits o?tmhe sor>des by th Lortof P r ardse
ccasi rl' Firi Lnon, exibte withte one ofar Mr. McCor-oofRchser . .
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would set his judgment against those of the
farmers of England and the United States.

Brockville, Sept 927, 1851.
f

VITAL STATISTICS OF ENGLAND.

Some of our readers nay not be aware that
there now exists a sysiem of registration in Eng-
land, by which the number of marriages, births,
and deaths, is ascertained witlh the greatest accu-
racy. The Registrar-General publishes these
returns quai terly,-fron the last of which we
select the following facts. The births continue
to incrense rapidly, and the mortality is below
the average. If the surplus cannot obtain prof-
itable employment at home, they can emigrate to
the 'olonies, where there is generally ample
verge inough for all. We have here, in Cana-
da, abi..dance of room, a prolific soil, a salu-
brious climate, and the greatest system of water
power, and communication with the Ocean, by
our majestic rivers and lakes, of any portion of
the world ; and where intelligent and virtuous
industry cannot fail, in a few years, to attain to
competence and independence.

We find from the Returns of the quarter end-
ing Sept. 30th, 1851, that' 38,498 marriages
were regitered im England and Wales; and
150,584 births during the same period,.and 91,-
600 deatis ; leavi.ig an excess during the Car-
ter of 58,9S4 in the population.

" EMtGRATrON.-It is well known that up to a late
period there bas been a constant immigration of the
Irish and Scotch into,England, which appears to have
beenî tuiy equi' alent to th± emmigration of the Eng-
lizh intb the colonies and to foreign parts. 85,603 em-
igrants left the poi ts of the United Kitngdom.at wh.ich
tnere aie Goverrmiienst emigdtion officers in the quarter

-e.iding Se ptemb.:r 33th, 1831. This is at the rate of
930 a day; 6,510 a week. 13,963 sailed from Ir ish
ports, 4,378 from Glasgow and Greenock, and 67 262
trom three English ports,. namely, 10,062 from Lon-
don, 2,799 t.om Plymouth, and 34,4JI trom Lverpool.
of the total iurbiier 6S,96J emigrants sailed to the Uni-
ted States, 9,268 to Biitish Noith America, 6097 to the
Austrahan Colonies and 1,278 to other places. The
emigration has hitherto been greater in 1851- than at
was in the corresponding quarcrs of 3&50.'

Some of the creakers a2ainst the Great Exhibition
predicted a pestilence from the mass ot- hqman heings
which it wasto accumulate ii London, 'but although
the mass was collected:to an extent beyond all reaso~n-
able calcu!ation, Messieurs the prothets of evil have
been proved to be in the wrong-we had almost said
disappointed. The report shows that notwithstanding
the unparalleled influx of temporary residents during

the three mo:,ths ol July, Auzust and Septeinber,
" London bas enjoyed a degre?.o fhealth above the av-
erage in the last summer quarter. 13,061 deaths w.ere
regi-tered, which is a less-number than was- registered
in the summer qua; ters of 1847 and 1858, and haîf the
iumber (27,172) registercd in the sumnir quarter of
1819, when cholera was epidemic."

Th2 Registrar-Genîeralconcludes bis remarks by the
following reflections

" The present movement of the population is in
many respects remarkable. The fiee admission of
grain, fruit, and meat since the scarcity is equivalent
to an addition to the country of a vast tract of fertile
soil, which cal's for cultivators, and, as the land is
abroad, for agriculturi emigrants who prefer the cheap
though distint lands of America to the high-renîted
farms of Irelund, no longer possessing a monopoly for
its ýproduction in the English market. The fact de-
series attettion that whdie the Uuited Kingdom ias
Leen importing food in unprcecdented quantities. it bas
been sending out swarms of emigrants ftom the popu-
lation, of wvhich the marringes ùnd births promise to
keep up a perpetual and increasing supply."

CLOSE OF THE WORLD'S INDUS-
TRIAL EXHIBITION.

On Saturday, October 11 th, this unpreceden-
ted scene closed to the public ; but its officiai
termination did not take place till the followving
Wednesday, in the presence of the Royal Com-
nissioners, exhibitors and distinguished persons,

specially invited, amounting to some 30,000 or
40,000 persons. We subjoin some account of
the closing scene, ivith -a number of farts that
cannot fail to be interesting to our readers. It

is highly satisfactory to find Canada coming out
of a, world's competion witlh so much honor and
.uccess. Twenty-three medals have fallen to our
lot; the names of the fortunate winners will be
found below,.together with the articleb rewarded.

Precisely at twelve o'clock, the Royal Commission-
ers, headed by the Executive Committee, moved in a
species of procession from their apartmenrs ta the plat-
forin. They were accompanied by the Bishop of
London in bis tobes, and on their appearance the irre
mense assembly an se'and welcomed them with loud
cheers, w'hile the choir performed the first veir e cf lthe
National Atîhem Ha% ing taken their seats, Viscouit
Cànning, on behalf of the Jurirs, iose and rend a te.
port cf their proceedings, from which ive extract the
tollowitg account ofthe two ki.ds of medals conferred,
premising :bat it was at fist intended ta have hitad
three different kinds, but that one had been suppre*s-
ed-

4t Of the xemaining two, they suggested thatone (the
prize medal) should be conferred wherever a certain
standard ot excellence in production or workmanship
had been attained-utility, beauty, cheapness, adapta-
tion to peculiar markets, and other elments of merit
beingtalien into conàideration according to tho nature
ot te object; and they recommended that the medal
shoull be awarded by the-Juries, subject to coftfirma-
tion -by the groups.

"In re2ard to.the.other andlarger medal, they sug-
gested that the conditions of its award should be some
important iovelty or invention or application, either in
material-or process of manufacture, or originality com-
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bined with great beauty of design ; but that it should
not be conferred for excellence of production or work-
iranship alone, however eminent; and they further
suîggested that this medal should be awarded by the
Council of Chairman, upon the recommendation of a
Jury, supported by its group.

H. R H. Prince Albert replied to the address of the
Juries in a neat and pertinent speech, of which the fol-
Ifawing was ihe concluding paragiapb

"In now taking Icave Qf all those who have so ma-
terially aided us in their respective characters ofiJurors
and associates, foreign ard local -Commissioners, mem-
bers and secretaries- of local and sedtional Corrmittees,
members of the Society of Arts and exhibitors, I can. 
not refiain from remarking, with heartfelt pleasure,
Lhe singular harnmony which has prevailed among ihe
emient men representing so many national interests
-a harmony which cannot end with the event that
produced it. Let us receive it as an auspicious omen
for the future: and, while we return ur humble ard
hearty thanks ta Almighty God for the blessing he has
vnuchsaled to our lahrs, Jet us all earnestly pray that
the Divine Providence which has so benignantly watch-
'ed over and shielded this illustration of nature's pro-
ductions, conceived by human intellect and fashioned
by human skill, may still protect us, and may grant
that this interchange of knowledge, resulting from the
meeting of un enlightened people in~friendly rivalry,
may be dispered far and wide over distafit lands; and
thus, by showing our mutual -dependencé tipon each
other, be a ha.ppy means of promoting -unity among,
nations, and neace and good will among the various
races of mankind."

The Prince was dressed in plain black, and wore the
blIe scarf of a Knight of the Garter. ie was loudly
cheeredl at the close of is reply.

The Bishop of London then offered up an appropri-
aie prayer.

The ceremonial concluded wi'th the very effective
performanée oi the Ilaieinjan -Chorus," in whicha
.,rominent pait, was taken by· the powerfid hom whichI as so often resounded through the Crystal Palace.-
The Prince and Royal Commissioners at its conlusion
took their departure amid the hearty cheers ef the as- j
semblage. As soon as they were gone the barriers I
.ýere removed, the seats z.nd other temporary arrange- i

ments were.swept away, and the stroke of hammers j
in every direction told that the work of remsoval and
demolition had fairly commenced. The great Exhi- I
bition is now, therefore, fàirly at an end.

We add here some curious details in the statistics of
the Exhibition, commencing with a view of the re-
eeipts and expenditatre as follows:--

LIABILITIES.
The liaeilities incurred, so far as they have been at

present- ascertained, are as follows.: j
To Messrs. Tox and Hendërson, for . . s. d.

the' building,................ 79,800 0. -0
To Messrs. Munday-for rescindhirig- I
- of cont-act,....... .... .. 5,004 0 O
Extra galleries, cctin'érs, ahid ft-.

tings,............*,....... 350 0 0
Managemeut, including.printing, &c.-

up to may s 20,943 0 0
Police force, . .20,000 0 9
Prize fund,..................... 20,000 0 0
Management during the Eiliibition,

Total, £170,943 0 0

ee

L

TOTAL R EEIPTS.
The income of the establishMent is as follows, Up•

the close of the Exhibition:-

Public subscriptions,.............. 94 344 i
Privilege of printing,............. 3,200 0
Privilege of supplying refreshments, 5,500 0 11
Amount received for session tickets

up to Mlay lat...............40,000 0 Y
Royalty of 24. pet copy on catalogues

Total funds in hand on the Ist o 3Iay£113,044 0 ,
Amount receivd at the doors up to

August 30,................... 252,141 9
Ditto up to the end of September,.. 62,007 12 1
Ditto up to Saturday, October 11,.. 41,922 11

Grand Total,............... £469,115 13

The following is.a monthly statement of the visi' .
ors:-

In the month of May, the rumber of
visitors was...............

In June,........................
In July,........................
In August,......................
in September...............
In October, up ta the 11th instant,.

Grand Total,................

734,782
1,133,116
1,314,176
1,023 435
1,155,240

841,107

6,201,156

Among the visitors the children of no fewer tha i
510 schools, amounting to 43,715 pupils, visited it;-
and the kind feeling exhibited by the wealthy classt -
towards the poor may be further inferred from the fac t
fiat nearly 11,QO persons, in addition, were treated i
a vist to the exhibition at a a total cost of £2,135 pa
for admissions, to say nothing of the much larger surr
disbursed for their conveyance to and from the Cryst,
Palace.

The constnürption of food in the Crystal Palace wa %
very.grat. . The ordinary.sale pf cooked meat, in i
shapè of sandwicheà and luncheons, averaged on ti
Monday and. Tuegay about sixteen cwt. On We*
nesday, Thursday and Friday'., the quantity was dçul
ed, and upwards of a ton and a half of beef and ha.
nas cut up in tlhin slices for the hungry visitors, an
lis independently of the largé sale in the e satan
west refreshment courts,. the statisties of mwhich ha%
not b"en ascertained. It la impossible to form any e
imath of the immense quantities of other refreshmen
n the shape -of tea and coffee, ginger beer and lemo.
adp, buns and cakes, which-the Exiibitioh has furnisl
ed. The ,piofit of the cooked, meat alone must hav
xcéeded £30,O0.

IST OF TP', 1UMBFRS OF MEDALS GRANTED.TO VIR.-
OUS coaNTuJeS.

United Kinig4om , 11.90 South Australia
Belgium 115 Ceyl.o;i
United'Stites 99. Egypt
S~'Sifžéilnd - 71 Nassau
Russia· .. 58 .-Tunis
India. . 46, Malta
Span. . 41 Mauritus
Saxoriy 39 Nova Sèotia
Tascany 30 Trinidad
canada 23 New South Wales
Wuttemburg 0. New Zeeand
Turkey, 20 Bahamas
Sàrdinia 19. Labuan

4
4
3

33
.3

2
2.
2

2
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l3avaria
Netherlands
Portugal
Van Diemen's Land
British Guiana
Algeria
Cape of Good Hopa
Denmark
Rome
Duchy of Hesse
Swedeni and Norway
China

Liît of Parties, resident in Cauada, to Ih7om Her Maj-
esty's Com,nissioners have granted the Prize Mdal:
No. in Name of Object

Catalogue. Exhibitor. Rewarded.
5. Hon. J. Ferrier, Quality of iron.

10. Miontreal Mlining Ce., Copper Manufacture.
3,. D. Christie, White Wheat.

Arthur Fisher, Afaple Sugar.
41. D. Jones, White Peas.
40. D. Limoges, White Peas.

G. Reinhardt, Ham.
126. J. Robb, Biscuits.
38. J. Simpson & Co., Wheat Flour.
64. B. Smith, Hops.
51. R. Squair, Oatmeal,
33. R. M. Watts, Polish Oats.
e0. Commission, Collection of Woods.
75. Read & Afeakins, Nard Woods.

181. Perry G., & Brothers, Fire Engine.
' 39. Wm. Gamble, Blankets.
186. J. Patterson, Do.
109. Tetu, C. A., Porpoise Leather.
113. Morris, R., Set of Double Sleigh

Harness.
33. J. T. Palsgrave, Printing Types.
86. J..Baley, Pailsd

119. W. Dunn, Porcupine Quill Chair.
R. Marshall, Dinner Mats.

EXTRAoRDWNARY PRODUCE.

A single Apple tree (Lemon Pippin,) belong-
ing to Captain Shaw, near this city produced
this year, the extraordinary amount of 55 bushels !
The Càptain is well known as a very successful
exhibitor at our Provincial Shows, in various de-
partments of agricultural produce. We observ-
ed on. his farm the last season some heavy crops
of roots and grain. His extraordinary pumpkins
have excited the astonishment of all beholders ;
weighing sometimes as much as 260 lbs. each;
and lie iad this -season a Cabbage, of the Quintal
variety, which attained. fo the weight of 34 lbs!
These few facts are sufficient to show what can
be done in the neighbtiurhood of Toronto, and
indeed in most parts of Canada, by selecting pure
see-d of the most suitable kinds of plants, and
subjecting them to a system of judicious cultiva-
tion. Cobbett truly observed, " that the soil
was always grateful, Mien it had somethting
done or gven toit, to be grateful for;" a
truth, alniost self eviTent, yet lamnentably mis-

understood, or at least neglected, by too maany
sons of the soil.

AM.AEU rAMsIG.

Lubeck 2
Mecklenburgh Strelitz 1
Frankfort-on-Maine 1
Luxrnburg 1
Holland 1
Brazil 1
Jersey 1
Grenada 1
Western Africa 1
St. Domingo 1
Hamburg 5
Borneo 1 1

The Iollowing observations from a speech of
San E. L. ]BeuwzR, recently delivercd belore a
meeting of the Herts Agricultural Society, are
particularly deserving or attention ut the prescrit
time, both in the Colonies as well as in the moth-
er country. Real science must undoubtedly
prove beneficial to agriculture, when it can be
practically applied, nas in other industrial arts.
The man, however, who farms for a livelihood
has to look to the cost of an experiment, com-
pared wih the pecuniary -value of the resut.-
Farmer, in general, are not slower than other
people in adopting improvements, if a reason-
able chance of prqft be afforded thereby. It
fortunately happens that amateur farmers are
mostly not dependant upon the profits of their-
faitms for their living, and many pursue this ru-
ral and primitive art simply as a means of health-
ful recreation. Few, i' any of these amateur
genitlemn in England, who are so loud in the
praise of science and improvement, ever conde-
scend to enliglten their less sanguine and weal-
thy neighbors on, -what after all is the main
tling,-the profit or oss of the whole matter.-
Till this is done in a satisfactory manner; pru-
dent,. practical farmers, will continue to place
but little confidence in this class of their would-
be-inçitructors.

"Gentlemen with large pecuniary resources,
and who are to a ·great extent indifferent
to pecuniary profit, have cried up this system:
but the books have been carefully kept under
lock and key, and therefore they :nay 'say what
they like. But even we-e we perieetly satisfied
as rega:s the land and cattle, it is too much to
suppose that we should, upon mere assurances,
and without vouchers, assume that it-answers in
business, and pays back the cost. (Hear, hear.)
It is generally found that tle-experiments made
hy amateur lartners, although most praise-wor-
thy, will be slow in their progress. until some
spirited practical tenant farmer takes them up,
and-finds theni to be not okly scientifie, but adet-
ualiy paying and profitable. Thé Government
has.been lavish enough cf itsadyiçe and its lec-
tures, and they would gild to, their liberality by
going alittle'further. .If, for instance, the State
would take, at.a.fair rentai, in: different districts
and' oridifferent soils, certain fhr'ms; and would
invest súàh capital oily as a- spirited farmer
might be supposed t0 possess--if · theywould on
each of these farms place a practical farmer and
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a first "ate scientific chemist-if periodical re-
turne were made out of the expenditure of' pub-
lic moncy on these farme, then we should have
at least ail of which chrmistry and science is
capable of accomplishingb. We should unite
practical knowledgo with chbmical science, and
obtain what w cannot get from amatuer fnr-
mers, methodical and exact accounts of the
price and coet of these experiments; and if it
should bc proved, as we -have been told, that
large profits can be realized at present prices,
tien we shall receive, fbr hie first time, somne-
thinug like nutlhentlr. facts to guide our efforts nad
stimulate our researclies. (Hear, hear.)

A PATRIoTIC EXAIPE.

W'e feel mucli pleasure in transferring to our
colurans, the following piece of information from
a city contemporary. The excellent and res-
pected Presiident of our Provincial Association
is evidently Pot unmindful of the important dog-
ma, now happily recognised in ail civilised and
ciristian communities; " that property and sta-
tion have their duties, as well as tleir rights."
May the spirit of this exaniple live.

"We are informed on gooi authority, that
Thiomas Clark Street, of Niagara Falls, Presi-
dent of the Agricultural Association of Uppër
Canada, gave an order before le left England,
to the Colonial Agent of Canada at the World's
Exhibition, to purchase whatever he would tlink
*would be useful to the Association, at bis, (Mr.
Stre.et's) egpense. Tlis is' indeé a noble act
of tlie ivoitiy President; and we arc; sure that
the Association andi the pugic generally, will not
fail ta àppreciate it.

SCALDING IOGS.

I saw an article some.time since,.in tlie Agri-
culturist, on scalding hogs, and I thought I would
send you a description of my mode of proceeding
in such work.

1 have a scalder, or large wooden tub, with a
boiler in it, by which we heat the water by
building a fire within the boiler, which.saves the
irouble of baiin off Ihe water after- the tub is
filled, andi amuchimnore-convenient ivayit is.

Iwill give you a description-ofi it as well as 1
can. It is.fivé feet th'reé inches. long, two feet
vide at the top, ntd twenty iriches to the boiler

from the top of the tub, the boilèr being a long
cylinder of copper or sheet from. eleven inches
in diameter, teachingfrom -the.outside of one end
of the tub- to nearly:thè'inside of -the other.ehd,
wheieit.-has.m shouldèr.; and the.rêst .is-the.size

f a common sIove pipe, reaching through the
end of thie :tub, to, put a-pipeon for the 'draft and
smoke to pass throdgh. The larger'ènd 'should
be even with theoùtside of the tub, and have à

door. with a flie hole in it, aiached to the tub.
Some are made wider a the top.than at the bol-
tom. Mine is so. being only sixteen inches at
the bottom, antd sixiteeu mnches to the bilge, beinu
the same width at the top of the tub. It should
have a rack, or something like a ludder, over the
boiler to keep the hog from layinig upon it and
should have a wooden roller put inide the tub
at the end where the boiler door is level with the
top of tih tub, to aseist in getting out the hog, and
have another ladder nith rollers, to pull the hogs
on, with a couple of hooks on one end fo holdîa
fo the tub.

The wood ised for fuel need not be more than
two feét long. It can be heated in an hour or
two, if'the pipe draws well. A tub of this size
will scald a hog that vill weigh 700 ponuds. It
should have a lid fo it, to make the vater leat
quick. Mine is made of cedar plank two inches
thick, witl two planls on each side, and three
iron hoops, une on each end, ïo go all the way
round the tub, and one in the middle to lap over
the -top of each plank.-Rural New Torker.

HoW TO SAVE POULTRY MANURE.

Having learned the value of poultry manure,
we suppose now, our readers would like to know
what is the-best method to save it.

First, build you a poultry-house, if it be no
more than a rough scafoiding of poles or slabs,
laid upon crotches, forming a double pitch roof,
with end boards in winter, to keep ont the wind
and driving storms. Under this, place parallel
roosts; the.manure during the night, then, will
all drop down in a narrovrow beneath. Here
place light loam about a foot deep, rather vider
and longer than the roosts, and give it a sprinkling
of plaster of Paris an inch thick. Wlhen this is
covered an inch deep with manure, give it a layer
of loam four inches deep, and another sprinkling
of art inch of plaster, and so continue. In the
spring, mix all ivell together, keep it free from
th rain, and use it at the rate of one pint to a
hill of dorn, or in a corresponding quantity for
cueumbers, squashes, pumpkins, meloni, peas,
onions, qtrawberries, or any other fruit, vegetable,
or grain, requiring rich warm manures, and, oui
.word for it, you il1 have a large crop of a supe-
rior quality. Thus you will become one out of
the many who is desirous to benefit himself, and
assist in saving more tihan a million of dollars
annually tothe country.--Am. -Ag.

TREES AS POSTS FOR wIRE FENcES.

Mesars. Editors,--Would itnot be a good idea
to plant trees in the corners of fences, to serve as
ptss, for a.wire fence %when sufficiently grown?
I think. they might be used for that purpose,
answering at the same time for shade.and orna-
ment. There are many places now vhere a trial
miglit be made. The stnples for keepitig the
wires in their -places, would need to be made
differently from those used for posts. Thbey
should be formpd -with a hook on one end and a
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screw on the other. that they may be screwed
into a «rimlet hole bored in lthe tree, and the wires
looker on, to be unfastened and the staples drawn
ont as the tree increases in size. But there may
be objections to my plan which I have not
though t of. ard per haps some better qualified
vill give their views on the subject.-Rural New
Yorker.

KNOWLSON'S COMPLETE FARRIER.

A SPR.tIN IN TUE COFFIN JOINT.

This is often a grievous disease, and it is difli-
cult to discover where the lameness is. It is
often neglected fiil the joint grows stiff, and thon
the horse pitches upon his toc, and is afraid of
bearing any weight on his fot. If you press
with your thumb in the hole in the horse's he!,
and upon the cornet of his foot, you will soon
discover whether the hurt is in the Coffin Joint.

When people cannot tel] the cause of a horse's
lameness, they often say that he has got sprained
in the coffin. lIn my opinion it is better not to
doc'tor a horse than to apply stuff to you know
not what. If people would have a little patience,
nost larenesses would suon show themselves,
especially a sprain in the coffin joint, for it would
raise a ring round the cornet of the foot, not much
unlike a ringbone, but closer to the foot.

The first thing to be done is to .drawa little
blood from the spurn vein, thent mix an equal
qantity of oil of bays, and oil of oiiganum, beat
well together, arnd rub well all round, just above
the hoof. Apply. this for Ihree or four days
together, and if no better, you must.have recourse
tu recpeated blistering.

A SPRAIN IN THE BACK SINEWS.

This kind of sprain is more frequent among
horses than any other, and is so common that I
need not describe ir, 'but only inform you how to
cure. it.

if it be recent, bathe the leg vith a little hot
vinegar, or verjnice, witi a little salipetre dis-
solved in it, and put round it a proper bandage:
or, curriers' shaviîngs, wetted witi a composiion
made of vinegar, spirits of wine, and a lttle tar,
and laid on the swelling with a pretty tight
bandage round them, willbe of great use. Take
it off once a day, and soak the shavings again, or
,zct fresh. Injuries of ibis kind muet not be ex-
pected to be remioved immrediately. Rezt is
absolutely necessary, and turning the horse out
to grass would be of great service. as soon as the
swelling disappears, but not before. If these
nethods fail,e th next thing is to b!isler; for I

have known blisterinig succeed when al] the for-
mer have failed. The last thing to have reso-se
to is firing,.

SPRAINS OF TnE ENEES AND PASTERN.

The knees are hable to many misfortunes be-
sides sprains. The Speedy Cut is done by striking
ne foot against the other leg, just below tlie
knee, and is frequently done by a horse that trots

high. Sometimes it swells very much, and is
taken for a spraiu. Sometines horses get kicked
by others,. or meet vith some other accident
which causes a swelled knee, which is sometimes
bad to remove. A.poultice made as follows will
have a great tendency to remove the swelling.
Take

4 ox. of Tur.
4 do. Spirits of Wine.
3 do. Rogs' Lard.

Melt these together over a slow fire, and be
careful not to set treio tlem, and put in as mucl
linseed-meal as will make them of a proper con-
sistence. This is a-very-good poultice for many
other kinds of swelings, and althoogh but little
known hitherto, I hope that it will be found of
great service. If any substance be left which
will not give way to this- method, you rmust lay
on a little blistering ointment.

TIl BONE-SPAVIN.

Although this is a common disorder among
horses,yet it is little understood by eitherbreeders
or farriers. The Bone-Spavin is a bony excres-
cence, pr hard swelling on the inside of the hock
in a lorse's leg, and sometimes owes -its origini to
kicks and blows, and sometimes to natnral
causes; but in the former case it is much more
easily cured than in the latter ; and thuse thlat
grow spontaneously on colts, or young horses, are
not so bad as those that appear in horses, that
have arrived at their full strength -and maturity.
In old horses they are generally incurable.

Our horse-dealers and jobbers make a second
kind of Bone-Spavin, vhich they calla Jack, but
this is only a polished name for a Bone-Spavin,
as there is no difference between the two. Some
call it a Dry-Knot, ·but still it is a Bone-Spavin.

Sometimes the horse is very lame vhen the
Spavin is first coming ont, and when it has come
out is better for some time, and- then grows lamer
again as the bone hardens. i would advise you
to apply a blister as soon as you have any suspi-
cion thdt a horse is likely to put out a Spavin,
and to continue blistering, every fortnight, for
some time, by which means you nay stop a
Spavin in a young horse.

CuRE. Mild medicines should be used if the
horse le young, as they will in a short time wear
the tumour down by dergrees, which is much
better than trying to remove it at once by severer
methods, which oftenl have a very bad effect, and
produce worse consequences ihan those they were
iiitended to remove. But in full-grown horses
they are absolutely ne.cessary, and accordingly
various authlors have given prescriptions for com-
pounding medicines to answer the intention ; but
I willnot enumerate:then lere,.as the b!istering
Qintment.given in the last- ehapterwill be found
to answer better for young horses than anything
yet found out; and for an old horse, or one that
has come to his full strength, you may add a
dram ofsublimate, finely powdered, to twoounces
of the blistering ontrnent, and stir it wvell up.

Before these are applied, the hiair must be cut
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off very close, anid then the ointment laid -very
iiick on the affected part. It is proper to make
the application in the morning, and to, keep.the
horse tied up to the rack ail day without any
litter; but ai night lie must be littered in order
that lie may lie down ; and to prevent the blibter
from coming off, put a white pitch plaster over it,
and lie il on with broad tape.

When the blister has done running, and' the
scabs begin to dry and peel off, it should-be ap-
plied. a second time -in the same mranner as
before, and the second will have a much gieater
effect than the first.

When the Spavin has continued long, the
blister will have to be oftei renewed, perhaps
five or six limes ; but it is necessary to bbserve
that afier the second time you nust not be less
than three weeks before you lay on the third, or
you will destroy the roots of the hair and leave 1
the place hald. By these means Bone-Spavins
nay often be cured ; but when they fail, recourse
must be had to fiiing.

Before you fire a hoise for the Bone Spavin, be
careful ta take the vein out of the way, for il
getienrally lies over the Spavin, and you cannot
fire deepenough to corne at the callous substance
vithout ils renoval. In order to destroy the vein,

cut a nick tlrough the skin upon il, just belov
the Spavin, and anoither just above it, and put a
crooked needle under the vein. and lie both ends;
then cut the vein across between the tyings, both
above anrj below, and yi.u may either draw the
piece of the vein oat or leave il in.

Let the iron you fire with be pretty sharp; eut
four or five nicks upon the bone, and let the iron
take hold of the superfiuous bone, in order that il
may waste away by mattering ; and when you
have done, lay on some white pitch, pr.etty liot,
and put a cloth round it ta keep it on. l three
days open the place. and dress il with yellow
basithcon.

Some people put lunar caustic, or sublimate,
int the places; but it is a dangerous practice,
and often lames the horse for ever. I wish those
who have got a horse that lias a Bone-Spavin to
make a ruli trial of the direct ions here given, and
I trust they will find them to answer the purpose
as well as any hitherto found out.

A CORB.

This is a soft swelling that rises out of the
joint on the back part of the hind-leg, just below
the hock, and mostly lames the horse, besides
being unpleasant to the eye. To cure it, stîike a
few holes into it witli a pricker, made so as just
to go through the qkin, then rub well with oit of
origanum, and blioter as often as r.eedful.

A RING-'BoNP.
This is so well known thnt I need not describe

it, but only point ont the renedy ; yet I nust ob-
se:ve that a Sprain in the Coffin is sornetimes
taken for a Ring-bone whep it causes a rim to
rise just above the foot. Riing-bones corne out
fiom the pasteru, between the fetlock and the

foot; but if the pastet n is long, they are nearer
the foot.

They vill generally yield to the sane method
of cure as a Corb, especially if just coming out
but if not, recourse must be hîad ta tiring.
. Splents, Osselets, or any ollier bony or fleshy
substances on the legs, rnay be ured in the saine
manner. A Splent on the shank-bone is orly a
grievance t the eye, and will go away of ilself
when the horse cores ta age; but the sooner
those that are niear the knees or hie tendons are
removed the better.

TiE STRANGLFs.

Most horses havè this disorder wliile young,
but at seien years old they are out of danger.
There are two kinds of this disorder. Thle coin-
mon kind is a swellin<g under or bet een the jawv
bones. The other, which is called the bastard
kind, is.much. the worst. Sornetirnes swellings
appear on the buttocks, break, and discharge
matter for a few days, and thien dry up, after
which others appear in a fresh place in the sane
manner. I have know'n boises that have had
this complaint eight or ten weeks.

The common kind begins with a swelling be-
tween the jaw-bones, which sometimes extends
to the muscles of the tongue, and is often attended
with so much heat, pain and inflamrimationi, that
-before the matter is formed the creature swallows
with the utmost difficulty..

SyMproxs. The Strangles is attended with
great heat and fever, a painful cough, and great
inclination to drink, without being able. Sone
horses lose their appetites entirely, and others eat
but very little, occasioned by the pain resulting
from the motion of the ja'ws in chewng and
swâllowing. When the horse runs nuch at the
nose, il is iot a good sign.

Although this disease is very troublesome, il is
not dangerous, except when the swelling lurns
upwards against the windpipe and gullet, and
then ihere is danger of suffocation if il do not
break soon.

CURE. The Stranigles is not properly a disease,
but a discharge common to young liorses, and
Ilierefore il follows that the diicliarge mus't be
pronioted in order to throw off the offensive mat-
ter. The best niethod of doingthis is to keep the
swelling always soft by soaking il with soitening
oittment, such as marshmallows, or elder oint-
ment. I have known oil of swallows, with a
littfe spirits of harteiorn in il, be very useful in
bringing the swelling foi ward and cansing it to
break. A cloth in the form of a cap, put 'on the
horse's head, and stuffed vith wool ta keep the
swelling warrn, will be of great service. Sone
people apply it poultice, but there is nu need of
this if the above be properly used. Give plenty
of-warm wNvater, with a litile meal in it; for in
titis disorder a horse cannot swallow dry ncat
eniought for its support.

Sonetimes the Strangles gatier four or five
times, and break in many places; and you must
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observe that if the orifices are not wide enough,
th.ey must be openîed witl the point of a knife,
and by this means it vill be prevented from
breakind ont in so nainy places. A fer the swell-
imlg appears, il wiill be five or six days before it
breaks and discharges. There is always a snall
discharge at the nostrils, but it is little or no
g±ievanice to the borse.

Wien the »welling is broken, and the orifice of
a proper size to dischaige the muatter, dress with
the following oimtinent spiead on tow.

Take Yellov Rosin and Burgundy Pitch, of eaci
one pound; Honey and Common Turpentine, of
each half a ponnd ; Becs' Wax, four ounces; Hogs,
Lard, one pound and a hall ; and of Verdigrise'
finely powdered, one ounce. Melt the ingredients
together, but do not put the Verdigrise in till nearly
cold, and keep siirring ail the lime till cold, or the
Verdigrise will fall to the bottom.

This is one of the best salves for wounds that
lias beeni found out, and especially for old.ones.

The Bastard Strangles requires the saine kind
of tieatment, but it is proper to give the Iorse a
dose or two of calomel physie also.

DRAIXING BY MAcHINERY.-A series of inte
esting experiments have been made at the fart
of Mr. Ruck, Down Ampney, Gloucestershirt
for the purpose of proving the superior advantages
of draining ]and by machinery, both ia time and
expense, as compared vith manual labour. The
,machine is an invention of Mr. Fowler, of the
firrm of Fowler and Fry, of Bristol. The field
selected for the experiment consisted cf stiff clay
land, exceedingly dry on the surface, and crossed
by a gravel path. The machine is formed by
two horizontal iron frames, aine feet long, placed
two feet apaît, supported ai one end by three
wooden rolicis, of one foot diamneter, turnuug on
axies; at the otier end by two cart wheels. At
the end nearest the cart wheels, and between the
two frames, is supported a perpendicular plough
or coulter of iron, seven feet in height, nne
inches broad, and three quarters of an in thick;
the side of this plough or coulter, intended to cut
and drain, bas a sharpered edge; the other side
is formed into a rack, which can be raised on
depressed at pleasure, by a pinion or winch
workina nt i, so that the plough is capable of
bein, pnced i lite ground ai any required depth.
At tiie bottom of this uprighlt plongh or coulter is
a socket in vhich is placed a lengthiened hori-
zontal cone or plug, the point or apex in the saine
direction as the sharp ed«e of the coulter ; at the
back of this plug is fixud a rope, uponi which is
strung as many drain pipes as its length wil.
allow ; a simple process is adopted to- add fresh
coils ofrope, or more pipes are required. Ahole
is ilien dug in the ground, say two feet deep and
a foot wide, as in the present experiment, gradu-
ally sloped at the back, so as to allow the ropo
with the pipes to enter freely, and the coulter is

p!aed upniglht in the hole, w ith its sharp edge
and the point of the plug in the direction the drain

is to be formed ; at the end of the horizontal iron
framing, farthest from the coulter, is fixed a hori-
zottal pulley, through which a wire rope ii
passed, fastened at ihe other end to a capstani
placed at the opposite extremity of the-field, up
to which the drain is to be formed. Four hiorse.'
were harnessed to. the capstan, wi'hieh they turned
with verv trifling exertion, thus drawing the
coulter th;rough the land, the plug forming _the
drain, and the ropes-with the pipes fLllowmg.
The time.occupied in laying the nine chains of
piping was 33 minutes, and the surface land was
not moiedisturbed than if a knife had been drawn
through it ; when the coulter was drawn up to tihe
capstan, it was raised oui of the ground, the rope
disengaaed from the plug, and the horses hitched
to the ooler ends of the coLs of îopes, which they
imrmediately drew out,leaving the tiles accurately
placei, as was ascertained by digging down to
the drain. Another drain Vas then immediately
formed in the same manner, ai a paral:el distance
of about 15 feet, the capstan stili in the same
position. The estimated expense of draining land
in this manner, independent of the cost of tiles, is
about fourpence a chain. From 6000 to 7000 feet
can be drained in one day, ai an expense of
about 30s.

GERMAN~ AGRdIULTURE.

Eacli German has his bouse, his orchard, his road-
side trees, so laden with fruit, that if he did not care-
fully prop up and tie together, and in many places
hold the bouglis together with wooden clamps, they
vould be tornl assunder by their own weight. He

has his corn plot, bis plot of mangold wurtzel, orhay,
for potatoes, for hemp, &c. Ho is his own master, and
he tierefore, and. cveny branch of his family, have
the strongest motive for constant exertion. You sec
the effect of tiis in lis industry and in lis economy.

In Germany nothing is lost. The produce-of the
trees and the cows is carried to inarket; much fruit
is dried for winter use. You see it lying in the sun
to dry. You see strings of them îhanging from their
chamber windows in the sun. The cows are kept up
for the greater part of the year, and every green thing
is collected for them. Every little nook, where the
grass grows by roadside and river, and brook, is care-
fully eut vith the sickle, and carried home on the beads
of the wonen and children in baskets, or tied in large
cloths. Nothing of any kind that possibly be made
of any use is losti 'weeds, nettles, nay, the very goose
grass which covers waste places, is cut and taken for
the cows. You sec the little children standingin tlie
streets of the villages, in the streans w hici generally
ru down them, busy vashing these veeds before
they are gh-en to the cattle.
. They carefully collect the leaves of the marsh grass

carefuîlly eut their potato tops for theni, and evea if
other tings fail, gather green leaves from the wood-
lands. On1e cannot lelp thinking continu-lly of the
enormous wvaste of such things in England-of the
vast quantities of grass ou banks, by road-sides, in
the openings of plantatiots, in lanes, in church-yards,
where grass fron year to ycar springs and dies, but
whichi, if carefully cuti, would maitain niany thou-
sand cowvs for the poor.
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To pursue still further this subject of German econ-
omy. The very cuttings of the vines arc dried and
preserved for winter fodder. The tops and refuse of
hemp serve as bcdding for the cows; nay, even the
rough stalks of the poppies, after the heads have been
gathered for oit, are saved, and all these are convert-
cd into manure for the land. When these are not
sufficient, the children arc sent into the woods for
moss, and all our readers familiar with Germany will
remember to have seen them coming homeward.with
large bundles of this on their heads. In.autumn, the
falling Icaves are gathered and stacked for the same
purpose. The fir cones, whieh with us lie and rot in
the woods, are carefully collected and sold for liglit-
ing fires.

In short, the economy and care of German peasants
are an example to all Europe. They have for years,
nay ages, been doing that, asit regards agricultural
management, to which the British public is but just
now begining to open its eyes. Time, also, is as cre-
fully economised as everything else. They are early
risers, as may well be conceived, when the children,
many of who come from a considerable distance, are
in school at six in the morning. As they tend their
cattle or their swine, the knitting never ceases, and
hence the quantities of stockings and otherhousehold
things which they accumulate is astonishing.--HewiU

PRoDUcE FRoM A SINOLE GRAIN OF WHEAT.
An experiment on the fertility of wheat has, during

the past year, been carried out in the garden.of Mr.
Stowe, a surgeon at Buckingham, of which the fol-
lowingis a correctaccount. Onthel3th-ofJuly,1850,
a single grain of vheat was sown in the -gardèn; the
platu came up in ten days, and grew luxuriantly till
the 13th of September; it vas thenitaken up ai di-
vided into slips, and replanted, and sugered: to reinain
till the 16th of April of the present year. The weath-
er then becoming favourably wet, they were all taken
up again and divided into no less- than 114 plants,
these.being planted, were permitted to stand till the
present month of August, vhen they were productive
of the amfazing number of 520 cars of wheat, many of
thei of full size, containing more than 50 grains of
corn. The crop was gathered before it vas fully
ripened, as the birds attacked it in.spite of revolving
fetliers hind a proteci'ng net. Whether the result of
this trial will strengthen the opinion of'those who
contend for the thin sowing of wheat in ordinary
field cultivation, must be left to the judgment of more
practical agriculturists, but of the amazing produc-
tiventss of the wleat.plant,.under such treatment, any
one may easily satisfy himself by repeating the .ex-
perimnent.--English Papxe'.

BURNING WATER.
A plan has been projected for decomposing water

and obtaining ligh trôm the two gasses, oxygen and
hydrogen,of which it is composed, the first being the
best known supporter of ccnibustion, and the other
being combustible. The folfoding notices of this
invention will give some information as to its pro-
gress:-" Our readers are faniliar with the tact that
an American (Paine) had succeeded in decomposing
water, ànd so combining its hydrogen with carbon
so as-to fo.rn an illuminàting gas, whih he proposed
as a substitute for Ene gàs produced bv ibe destruptive
distillation of coal in iron retorts. The iniventioniat
first attractedt a great deal of attention; but so far as
we have been able to learn, the process by which the
gas was produced was both costly and uncertaxa.

Since the period at which the American discovery
was announced, a German chemist of great eminence
has announced the discovery bf a process by which
the water may be decomposed, and carburretted hy-
drogen formed at littie mure than a nominal cost,
with.unerring certainty, and in, practically, an un-
limited quantity. The gas su produced is said tu
possess illuninating pover far exceeding that of or-
dinary coal gas, and capable of produi ing, in the act
of combustion. such an amount of calorie as to con-
stitute an econiomic substitute for coal in the genera-
tion of water steam for the propulsion of boats and
locomotives. The Times thus alludes to this strange
and. most interesting invention :-« Steain and Gas
wifhout Coal.-It is scarcely thirty years since a
Committee of the House ot Commons doubted the
possibility of travelling at the rate of fifteen miles an
hour. Winsor, too, wvas laughed at when he propesed
to light street lamps with. gas; Dr. Lardner endea-
voured to prove the impossibility of a steama-ship
ever crossing to America; Prolèssor Wheatstone was
treated as a clever enthusiast, when lie first promul-
gated his ideas of the electrie telegraph ; yet ail these
things have beén brcught into successttl operation.
One or two of the principal railway companies have
lately entered intu an arrangement with Mr. Shep-
-ard, who has patented an inven:ion fur the decompo-
sition of water, and negotiations are pending with
some of the steam-boat companies for the application
of this patent to propel steam-boats, locomotives, and
other engines, by which the cost of Tvorking maehi-
*nery .and generating gas is likely to bc greatly re-
dùced.'

DISLOCATION OF -TUE JAW.
Mr. Somh says, in his "Elousehold Surgery,"

that this may happen on one or both sides, more
commonly the latter. It nostly takes place in gap-
ing, when the lower jav being violently and quickly
drawn down, its joint-ends slip from their sockets,
and the jaw becomes firmlv fixed, keeping the mouth
wide open. The face, in consequence. is lengthened
considerably- the expression altered and vacant;
the power o? speaking lost; and any attempt at .Ut-
terance producing only strange and incomprehensible
noises afld the oddest contortions of the countenance
possible, and often rendered exceedingly ludicrous
by the various shifts the person emnploys in endea-
vouring to maie himself understood. An amustig
illustration of this accident was used to be enacted
by Abernethy, with great humour. An oflicer was
dining with a party o.t friends, and bis laughing fa-
culties having been excited, he was rattling along
and .laughing heaitily, vhîen suddenly he became
dumb, or rather, he ceased to be able to speak, his
inouth remained wide open, and he uttered only a
vast-vàriety of strange sonnds. At first itwas suip-
posed he was endeavouring to amuse the company
by these-uncouth noises; but soon il was percived
to be no joke. and that lie was really unable to close
his mouth or spèak. Ater a litte ·white he managed
to maire them understand he had dislocated his jaw,
and that it would' be necessary to senad for a doctor,
who ii due time arrived, and set about replaclng the
jáw. But whether it was hc did not know how to
perform the operation, or whether he put in one side,
and whilst attempting to put in the other, the former
slipped out again, as it w'll sometimes dIo, he could
not manage the job at aIl, and the officer, who had
frequently su$fèred froin the accident betore, and had
it replaced without difficulty, getting angry, and at
last furious, at his bungling, induced the doctor te
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change his tack, and declare the sufferer was mad.
This of course alarmed the whole party, who seized
on the unfortunate soldier, carried him -to bed, and
put him in a straight waistcoat, whilst the doctor
prepared for shaving his head and putting on a blister.
The poor fellow finding by this lime he could.not
hope by further exertions to make hib condition un-
derstood, or free himself from his tormenters, and the
doctor still persisting he was mad, he at last made

igns for pen ink and paper, which it was thought he
could do no mischief with, and that his asking for
theni was rather a sign of returning reason, they
were brought, and he immediaiely wrote, 'For good-
ness saie send for Mr.--, The surgeon of my regi-
ment, he knows what's the matter with me.' The
letter was dispatcled, the surgeon soon arrived, ihe
dislocation was quickiy put to rights, and the igno-
rant blockhead who had caused all the turmQil sluink
off in disgrace.

WirAT CANADA is cAr.na op.-The Canada Coin-
pany's prize wheat, for which their preimium of £25
was awarded at the Provincial Exhibition, held at
Niagara in the autumn of last year, and for which a
similar sum was awarded at the Exhibition for British
America ield subsequently at Montreal, lias gained
a prize at the Great Exhibition of ali Nations in Lon-
don. This should stimulate firmers to improve th.ir
grain, and compete for the annual premiums awarded
under the direction of the Provincial Agriculture As-
sociation. There are some parts of the world-such
as Australia-where wheat larger in the berry has
been grown, but the flour manufactured from the Cit-
nadian wheat is not, we believe, surpassed. The
yield per acre of the wheat that gained the above
prize was 36 bushc1, weighing 67 lbs. per bushel mea-
surement, and we are inclined to think that a com-
parison in these respects-which are realiy the im-
portant ones--would show Canada -to advantage.-
Colonist.

TASTE OF TURNIPS IN BUTTER.

About sixor seven years ago, I saw it stated in
a provincial newspaper, that to feed cows with
turnips immediately after being rnilked, and. on
no account to give them any a short tine before
milking prevented the milk or butter from
tasti.ng of tu-nips. The method I pursue is this':
immediately after being milked iii the morning,
they get as manv turnips as they can eat. During
the day they are fed on hay, and iminediately
after milking at night, they get the same quantity
of turnips.-The milk and butter are very much
admired by all who take-them, both for color and
flavor, and I have often been called upon to give
a stateient of our feeding by visitors. I havýe
several times given the cows turnips a short time
before being.milked, just toprove the thing. On
such occasions the nilk ad butter tasted strong-
ly-Of turnips.-Gardeners Chronide.

YouNG Srocr.-These should be provide-d with
a tight shed, have a yard for excercise, and ,be sô
fed as-to,keep them continually growing. - They
should i. addition, o hay or fodder, receive a fQeI
ofgrain daily. Oaisis the best for sucli purpose.
Thoy should be saltedtwice a weeks; it would
probably be better to give them a mixture of
equal parts of.ashes, lime, and sa[t.-sAmerfca
Fa rmer.

DURAtILTY of timber depends more on the
treatment"ifter cut, than the time of.cutting. The
amount of sap in a tree is about the same at ail
times. But a large log, in hot weather, with the
bark on, having no chance to dry, soon decays;
but if immediately sawed into boards, they dry
in a few days, and become hard and durable.

SAvz ail the bones, and having mashed therm,
pince them in a tub, and pour over them a quan-
tity of sulphîuric acid. They will be dissolved,
and may then be applied as manure to your
turnip andt other crops. Not a bone should be
thrown away.-Germantown Telegraph.

DOUBLE FRUITAGE.

The Pittsfield (Mass.) Culturist notices a
grafted pear tree on the premises of Mr. Gideon
Beals of Windsor, which produces two crops of
pears each year. For three years in succession,
says the Culturist, the tree bas blossomed at the
ordinary time in the spring, and perfected in due
time, (1st to 10th September) a fair yield of large
anj leautiful pears. For the same three years
it has blossomed a second- time in the early part
of July and started a second crop of pears which
go on towards maturity until the season closes,
and stops their progress. They are now one and
a-half inches.long and three-quarters of an inch
in diameter, and thrifty in appearance. Of the
first crop there is said to be more than a bushel
on the tree, and that in numbers the two ôrops
are. about equal, and that thrre is-not a limb in
the tree but has both kinds upon il.

FRUIT TREEs.-If the bark on your -fruit trees
is affected by moss, scrape it off, destroy the
moss by burning, and give the-body of the tree a
dressing of a mixture composed of I gallon soft
soap, 1 lb. flour of sulphur, and i qt. of salt, well
stirred together-to be put on with a iqrd brush.
Such, dressings destroy the tendency of the trees
to becone- mossy, destroy the gern of insects
which nay be lodged in the bark, and encourage
ahealthful growth the ensuingsprihg.-American
Farmer.

JAraOnsF GAuDEN.-The gardeners of Japan dis-
play ihe inost astonishing art. The phim iree, ihich
is a great favouriteris su- trained·and cuhivated that
the blossoms are as big as those of dahlias. Their
g'reat triumph, hoWèver, is to bring both plants ana
trees into the compass ut the littlegardetia:tached to
the houses -a the cities. With this view, they have
graduîally succeeded in-dwarfing the fig, plium and
cherry trees and the vine. to a stature so dimiinuiîîve
as-scarcely to becredited by an Etiropean; and yet
these dwart- trees are covered vith blhssoms and
leaves. - Some of the gardens resemblè .pictures in
which-nature is skilfuiiy modelled in iminiature-but
it is liviùg.nature! Meylon, whose wuri- on Japan
:as published-àr Amsterdam il 1830, s'ates that ia
'182S, the Dutch·.agent of Coinmerce at Nagansi was
-offi.ed *å 'st box, one inclV i'thickness anà three
inches high, in which grew a fig trec. a batr'boa and
apltrn tree in bloom."
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PUMPKIN PIES.

IIY A 
4

IEnMoWT>Z.

(Fron the Neto York Tribune)
Let some folks boast of spicy 4nince,

Care not a fig for such.dol;
Or largely talk of swe'etened quince,
Fine-as the luscious grape of Linzt,

Plums duubly dipped in Syrian dye-
I deem them tasteless ail as fbits,

Compared with one good pumpkin pie.

I know our pumnpkins do not claim.
The honored growth of foreigt souil i

They never felt the torrid flame,
And surely they are not to blame,

Though reared not by the bondtnan's toil,
Incline where man, to burden tame,

Unpaid consents to tug and broil.

Talk not of vineyards broken down,
And fields that droop with oil and wine;

Where burning suns with ripeness crown
The sweets that man's best manhood drown,

By lying poets sworn.divine.
I'd raither have than all-don't frown---

The product of my pumpkin vine.

See, on you melon covered height,
My chosen fruit, like globes of gold,

Lies ripening ih the sunbèam light;
Ah, 'tis a stomach-staying sight.

And soon' to house-them from-the cold
Shall Ireemen with strong hands unite,

Paid laborers and freemenbóid.

And then:the girls who makezour pies,
, Bless them! ail other maids outshine;
Their raven locks, and..hazel eyes,
And:cheeks, whose ever changing dyes

The lilly and the rose-combine,
Make.mad the hear.ts that love the prize

Of ail this loveliness divine.

Vermont ! thon art a glorious State,.
Though smali in acres and in skies;

But 'tis not length that makes one great,
Nor breadth thatgives a nation size

Thy mountains -and thy môuntain air
}lave reared a noble race of men,

And women, fairest of the fair,
Theirlabors and their love to share;

Where shall we see thy like again 2
Ilové them- ail, -which most I shan't advise,
Thy mountains, maidens,-or thy pumpkin pies.

GoLD Duo FROM AN ONION PATrcr,-Robert Smith,
at the San Jose Mission, California, has raised two-
acres of onions, which yielded 2;500 sacks, averaging
12 pounds each, and the average of the whole i, 24
ounces each! Hie was sellingtliem at 29 cents per
pound. if he gets but 15 cents per pound. for his
entire crop, it vill amountto the snug:sum if $3o0-
7501 This wili do pretty well for two aces of wild
land. This issaid to be but the ayer.age:yield.of the
onion crop throughout the Santa Clara. vglley. It
eclipses famous old Wethersfield entirely, and shows
that an onisn patch is by no means a despicable gold
placer. Neither indeed is.à potat opatch, hôra hay-
field, in that rnost wonderful country. Dr. Basham .

of Santa Clare, raised.800 bushels of potatoes to the
acre there, and sold them ai froem six to seven cents
per pound. Gen. Vallejo sold his standing grass for
$15,000. The party purchasing'it, expended $2;000
to eut and cure the same, and afterwîards realized
$100,000 profit in the sale of hay! The narket price
for hay is somewhere between $30 and $50 per ton.
-Abany Register.

WEiGH'rs AD MEAsUREs.-The following table of
the number cf pounds of various ai tiches tu a bushtl,
may be of interest to our readers:

Of wheat, sixty pounds.
Of shelled corn, fifty-six pounds.
Of coin in the cub,seventy pounds.
Of rye, fif ty-six pounds.
Of onts, thirty-six pounds.
O barley, forty pounds.
Of potatoes, sixty pounds.
Of bran, twenty pounds.
Of -lover seed, sixty pounds.
0f timothy seed, forty-five pounds.
Of fiax seed, forty-five pounds.
Of hemp seed, forty-four pounds.
Of buckwheat, fifty-two pounds.
Of blue grass seed, fourteen pounds.
Of castor beans,.forty-six pounds.
Of diied peaches, thirty-three pounds.
Of dried apples, twenty-four pounds.
Of onions, fit.ty-seven pounds.
Of salt, fifty pounds.

Mr. Thomas Park. of Pickering, brought us a
turnip the other day, which measured two eet elcven
inches and a-half in circumferenice, and twelve
inches. in depth.-Ontario-Reporter.

Rrs.-The.fpllowing, fron -the Buffalo Republic,
is worth trying î I Rats may be expelled from your
cellars and granaries simply by scattering a few
stalks and leaves of mulen in their paîs. There is
something very annoying in this plant, to the rat. It
affords, therefore, a very easy remedy for a most
perplexing evil, and muph.more econouical and less
troublesome than gunpowdcer, ' rat exterminator,'
cats or trapz. The mullen is a very common pro-
duction, and mnay be found in almost every field as
well as in pastures, and by the.sides of the high-
ways."

VINEGAl.-Many families purchase their vinegar
at a very considerable exiense; some'" make do "
with a very indifferent article; and others, for want
ot a little knowledge and" less industry, go without.
I is-au easy matter, however, to be at all times suþ-
plied with good vinegar, and that without much ex-
pense. The juice of one bushel of.sugar beets, worth

:twenty-five centsï and-whicli an r tariber cao raise
without cost, will make-from- five to six galions of
vinegär, -équal to thé best niade of eider or- wine.
Grate the beets, having ,f.rst washed. .them, and ex-
press the juice ir a. cheçse.press, or in .many other
ways wihicWa.little ingenuity can suggest, and put
the liquor into an empty barrel; cover the bung with
gatuze, and set it in the sun, and in twelve or fifteen
days it will be4ftt for use.-Farmer's Aldvocate.

Ait old Scottish proverb says "Mutk is the
mother of the meal-chest.".

MACS is the second coat of the keinel of the
nutmeg.
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A DV .R 1TS E7 M Elt'1S.

To SoCIîETs AND SUnsCniERs.-As the present is TIHRASHING M ACHINE.
the last number for the year, ve beg to state that we
shall be exceedingly glad to recoive the amoiunts due
u, from thuse Socicties and individuals who arc in LETTERS PATENT.
arrears. The Algriculturist lias becen a beavy drag
upon the proprictor, but under the new arrangements
w e Lope for ai brighîter future. Time and Labor Saved are loney Earned

3JRTON'S CVcLOPEDI.A oF AGrieULTCREt.-Thiis origi- rI. SUBSQRIBERS having securet, to theni-
ial a..d -Jabiate niuk mnaintair.s as its publication T belvesb the exclusive i iglit u' inaiaracturiing and

prugresses, the high opinion we have expressed on veinding to oithers to use within the territory of Upper
several occasions. Eacli article is written by a per- and Lover Canada,

son distinguished for his practical knowledge of his SEVERANCE'S CELEBRATED IMPROVED
subject, and the printing, engraving, &c., are exec .ted FIORSE POWER & THRASHING MACHINE
ia the best style of' their art. When completed it will one of the most valuable time anclabour savingMachinesever devised by human ingonuliy, respectiully
fria tic iiiust iala.tLle book extant on the subject of iform .he public that the) haaV. ju.st conpleted a ne V
Agriculture, in ail its wide ramifications, in the Eng- and extensive Factory on Wellington Street, extend-
lish langun brining down ail improvements and ing from Prince tu George Sieet, twhich gives themi

Sge, d ipan mure than double the-accoumodation they had in the
s .tica tu t!ae latest moment. We shall have fre- uld shops, vhich will hereafier, they trust, enable

quent ucasiun to refer to it, in subsequent numbers. iheni to supply the whole laiming community of the
It can be procured in parts, as published in Scotland, 1United Provinces with a t'lacie thai wili thrash

and dlean inare grain in a dlay, îth lesserpense and
of Mr. Thuinas Maclcar, BooksellerYonge Street, To- wihl greater cleanliness, than any uther knuwn in-
ronto, or of his travelling agents in the country. venltion-only requiring two horses.

We beg leaire to say to our ,ustuomers and iriends,
tihat we are again prepared to.lurnish iiôse in. want

CAanaXc A CIn" came saae to hand too late for the oi Thrashing Machines .with an article superior even
p.esent numanber. .Ashe thinks that our correspondent to those heretofore manuf'acturedby us.
oa venîtilation, in our last, has somewhat rmisrepre- Our long experience i. making and hie very liber.
sented his character, and professing ourselves lovers ai patronage we hve enjoyedi in the sale of our Ma-

l chines, has, together vithi a constant dete-mination
of f.mr play, Mr. Ca-bonic Acid vill be heard in his to produce an article that wili never fail to exeel all
own defence in our next. others, causea .us to watch carefully ail the improve-

ments that could be made :froin lime to time, until
.now we feel confident in.saying, that for durability,

IM!>ROVED BREEDS OF CATTLE.-We regret to be in- ,neatness of work, and amaunt of it they can do,.our
r. Thrashing Machines are unequalled byany in use.

frmed that MIr. Parsons is prevented by an attack Of' And while the grain is irashed clean and none of it
.âchaess, from rcAj ing tu ,essrs. Tye and Sotham, as broken or wased, il is at the saine lime perfecdy

omised in our last. cleaned, fit fur the miili or any market.

All ordérs addressed to us or our Agent, Wm. JohN-

IMPORTANT TO soN, will be proinptly attended to.

Machines shipped to any port in Canada, and every
FARMERS AND ARBENERS! one tvarranted tu be as gouod as reconmended.

Liberal terms of payment allowed.
1 -B. P. PAIGE & CO.

H E Subscriber is preparea 'o s:pply in any
quantities to suit purchasers,

GROUND BONE FOR

IWU .2z 1W &.7 IE3c.T l
It.is quite unnecessary to state here the superior

qualities of Ground Bone over ahy otberkind of
Manure, especially for turnips, as it is well known
to ail practical agriculturists.

PETER R. LAMB,
NVar the Toronlo Nec.opolis, Eas.t of Parhamaent Street

N.B. All Orders or Cotumanications -eft at Mr. T.'
Laiîey's Cloihing Store. Kffig Street, or through the
Post Ofice, will be pnnctualj attended to.

AlpriiL 1851. 33-3m

Whereas, Letters sUatent were outaitied, bearing
date March 5, 1849, on said Machine the public are
cautioned against purchasingi -sing or mañufamc-
turing any imitation article, as aillinfi'igements will
be dealt wiliLacording ta the law ofthe land.

Ail genuine Machines -will'be accompanied by a
Deed-signed by B. P. PAIGE, the owner of the.right,
giving the-purehaser thè right to use or transterthe
same. Withotut such a Dee! no person will be safe
in purchasing or using said Machines.

'. P. PAIGE.
Agen at-Hamilton, Mr. Rasweli Wilson.

Toronto, July 15h, 1851. 42-6m
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